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Keeping A
By Yvette McC ullough in various positions.

Staff Writer "1 took this jobbeWhilewe were at the caUse of the challenSchoolAdministration ges," Chisholm said,
building last week con- "Nobody had any idea
ducting another inter- what type of job this
view, mention came up would be." *

of the "new girl on the
- staff. This new girl Shc said although she

it seems ranked very wasn't the first to do this
high because she had no type of work she was the
one tcTatiswer to UuTthe first to have the position,
Superintendent. because the other person

After careful persua- had duai responsibilities
t sion we were introduced and worked under a

to the new staffer, Pam- department.
ela Chisolm who is the
internal auditor for the Chisholm is a product
school system. She took Qf the local school sysoverthe newly created tern, having attended
position in January after the public schools and ,

working for about six graduated from AnderVPflr^for War>hn»;io - - -

son High School in 1969.

Nelson-Rag
Miss Vernetta Rush He is doing further stildy

Nelson became the bride at the University of North
of Marion Travis Ragins Carolina, Chapel Hill,
of Winston-Salem , Satur^ Escorted by her uncle~

day, August 11, at the James R. Walker, the
Westminster Presbyterian bride wore a Frank MasChurch,Laurinburg. andrea original wedding

Officiating minister was gown of candlelight silk
Reverend Grover D. Nel- organza with Romantic
son, father of the bride. Alencon lace encrusted
Music for the 5 p.m. with pearls shaping the

1 service was presented by open neckline. She carried
Mrs. Ella Nelson John- a cascade of ivory roses

son, organist, Mrs. Barb- and babies breath attacharaJ. Ellison and Miss ed to a Bible.
Tonja Williams, soloists. Grovetta Dwythea NelThebride is the daugh- son, sister of the bride,
ter of the Rev. and Mrs. served as the bride's maid
Grover Nelson. Shf» i« a of Hnnnr

graduate of The College of Bridesmaids were Miss
Wooster, "Wooster, Ohio Lynne Brown of Selma,
and North Carolina Cen- Ala,, Miss Naomi Buckner
tral University, Durham. of Columbus, Ga.; Miss
The bride goom's par- Carrie Gilmore of Cleveentsare Mr. and Mrs. land, Ohio; Miss Darlene

Marion Lawson Ragins of Hailey PtyVr!°9e: Mis^
Winston-Salem. He is a Cheryl Ragins,'"sfster of '

graduate of Winston- the bridegroom, WinstonSalemState University. Salem; and Mrs. Fannie

Hines-Traynhai
All roads lead to the "It started 39 years

Clifton Gove Baptist ago. The late Rev. Earl
Church in Davidson Hines founded the event

County in the Walburg- while pastor at the ClifHighPoint-Winston ton Grove Baptist Church.
Salem Community every The reunion had prevfr*nrtKi^uriHav of AtlffUSt innclvr Kppn Y%c*\A a* tViow «~-O IV/UOIJ IIVIU U I 11 IV U1U

each year for the Hines- home place of the Hines
Trayham family reunion. family, however, due to
Raymond Hines, presi- expansion of the event, it

dent and honorary chair- was later moved to the
man of the reunion, tells family site of the late
how the reunion got Deacon Coy Traynham,
started. Sr., a prominent farmer
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Fair, Miller and Hughes 1
family reunion Sunday, A

Dpipl/ Health Center Cafeteria.
far.iilles are Mrs. Mary L. !
and Lew Hughes, three si

HnmP children of Mrs. Mary L
I lUIIIC KatheHne Hlnes, T. Willi
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in Eye On Yc
She received a scholar- cause she wanted to stay
ship to the University of in Winston-Salem.
North Carolina at Chapel It was at Wachovia
Hill and before she grad- that she got interested in
uated, she had been auditing. She began
inducted into almost working in the audit
every honor society at department on an intheUniversity. terim basis and when a

She didn't intend to be position became availanauditor when she first able she became an

went to college. Her goal auditing^officer,
at that time was to "lam my own person,
become a meteorologist. and I receive personal

"1 decided I was not satisfaction by satisfying
good enough in math" myself first," Chisholm
she said and switched said. "Auditing was

her major to economics. expanding my growth, I
After college she said loved the feel of auditins

she went to work for and 1 wanted to focus in
Wachovia Bank in com- on that type of work,
mercial banking train- *4Auditing is not so

ing, because they made much as knowing so

the best offer and be- much, but having the

I
Tyson of Laurinburg;
Miss Latasha Everett W,

was
,

Ring bearer was Justin ^

McQueen of Rockingham,
of Winston

Salem
-v

Ushers were
'

Ivory Johnson
Clarksville, Va., Gary
Thompkins of Chapel Hill,
Dr. Fred McQueen and
Walter Potts Rockingham,Nathan Walker,

the

McLean of Laurinburg.

Honorary Bridesmaids
were Barbara Blue, Mfe
Brenda Blount, Jan-
ice Fraley, cousin of the
bride, Brenda, Howard
and Rachelle King. Each
carried a long stem sonya k , » A

rose.M.rS. Marit

m Reunion Schec
and businessman. Deacon Door-to-door visitations

"Traynham also assisted were made to find out
Rev. Hines in the re- more about the commununion."ity and background of the

ancestry on both sides of
Raymond Hines goes the Hines-T raynham

back 80 years or more family.
when he speaks of the «

history of Clifton Grove . was discovered that
Community. He recalls the Traynham ancestrythat his uncle Moses was came from Tennessee and
one of the oldest persons seMled . the Davidson
in the community during county area during s,av.
his childhood. ^ ery vasj majorjty of
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Staff Photo by McCullough
Families celebrated their 33
august 19, at the Reynolds jJJi

The oldest member* of the _

Fair, Mr*. Willie Mae Miller
iters. Pictured are the five
. Fair, Lucille McCormlck, ljy|H \L.
trd Fair, Ricky Wilson and |l_^ \JH
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>ur Money
ability to be able to see departments to see ho«

the forest, but not be ,hey reJa,e to ,he overa"

clouded by the trees." organizational p.cture.
Chisholm said. "There's so many

things that you're exBeinginterna! auditor posed to as an auditor
for the school system, and not flJJof it deals with
Chisholm said is basic- numbers," Chisholm
ally following the policy said.
of the school board, She said she plans to

federal government and take a course this fall at^
the^ state Wake Forest and next

"which spells out specie year attend University of
fically what you can and North Carolina-Greenscannotdo." boro to get her masters

degree in accounting.
Since assuming her "Actually I'm wierd"

position in January, - is how Chisholm sums

Chisholm said she has up herself. "I don't feel I
been "learning the sys- fit in anywhere. I just try
tem '' ^hp hoe KAAM

~ >IHlI i/vvil IU C1IJUJ II1C IU IIIC 1UIIC31

looking at the objectives and because I'm greedy
and goals of the various I want more out of life."
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the Hines heritage is orig-
inaJlv of the Randolph PROP PILI
County vicinity and «

Davidson County. I23°'
Rev. George Traynham arm rest pillows fea"

I, was the founder of the sweep arms, pocket. a
. r* corduroy cover f'Clifton Grove Baptist WASHing.

Church. Many people in

the area still talk of the IIZHIIZZIIIIIZIIZZZZIIZ
unity that existed between I

1 1_ 1 t_ 1 1I \\
ine DiacK ana me wnue

church of that
community.
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A onrS handy little dryer ha
IfOllOO W OMM OF HARD WOOD FOR LOTS
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is chairs & dorm use.

as under | fieldcrest
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I 449;ell your furniture or I^
n consignment. Free i these are irregulars.
icross the street. I BUT n s hard to find

i the imperfections. if
i perfect, m.oo.
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Pam Chisholm ""
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^/downtown: 10:00-5:30
\yMymJ thruway daily: 9:00-9:00
' C/ C/ Saturday: 9:00-6:00

-r=^*r.~ reynoiaa manor: 10:00-9:00
' reynolda manor Saturday: 10:00-6:00
hone dial 722 34 i 1
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rURE WIDE THESE ARE REGULARLY $4.49 EACH.
ND ZIP-OFF SO GRAB EM UP! NON-ALLERGENIC,
OR EASY MILDEW RESISTANT. LONG

WEARING.
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^lCKS. ironing boards
13"

S DOWELS STANDARD SlZE IRONING BOARD IS
OF WEAR. OF STURDY TUBULAR CONSTRUCFFCTFOR I TION FOLDS FLAT TO STORE. COMES

WITH COVER.

T '

27"X27" FLOOR WESTBEND
PILLOWS HOT POTS

13" 10"
BIG. COMFORTABLE 27 A STUDENT'S BEST
INCH SQUARES IN SOLID BUDDY! INSTANT HEAT
COLOR VELOUR. PERFECT HOT POTS FOR COFFEE.
FOR LATE NIGHT GAB HOT CHOCOLATE. SOUP.
FESTS! OTHER SNACKS.

LAUNDRY SUNBEAN
BAGS IRON

650 1288
R COMING OR GOING YOU'LL HANDY STEAM/DRY IRON

NEED A TOUGH LAUNDRY IS A MUST.THIS LIGHT
BAG! THESE WHITE DUCK WEIGHT ONE GETS y/tfrONES ARE A GENEROUS THE CHORE DONEyV/r
24x36 INCH SIZE. IN A BREEZE! .«


